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chardman Finds Many Apple Trees
w With Leaves, Might Soon Die

ILMER, president of the North Carolina Friends of the
eiety, shows some of the "potent points" of a ramp to
iralina Secretary of State Thad Eure."speaker for life"
lywood Ramp Convention. i

"By 'August I believe the leaves -

un a lot of Haywood apple trees .
will begin to turn yellow, and shed .
40 lo 60 days ahead of time. That *

will mean death approaching the .
tree," Zack Massey, orchardman .

predicted this week. "Of course. .
there are many factors to be tak- .
en into consideration, which I j .

hope will change the picture," he *

continued. *

Massey said a close inspection *

of his orchard showed that about *

one out of every five trees would *

be dead within two years. *

"Just take a knife and cut below
the bark, to the sap, and if the
wood is brown, that is pretty good *

indication the tree will not survive
the next two years," he said. '

- Massey pointed out that the m
presence of green leaves now dots m
not mean the tree is not perma- #nently damaged. Most of the leaves m
are not normal, he said" #
The orchardman said he had a *

few blooms on some trees, but the *

blooms were of an inferior grade *
and would not "set". By that, he ex- .

Dlained. the blooms would not ma- *
ture Into suitable fruit. .

He found in his orchard that the *

Romp Beauty. Grimes Golden and *

Jonathan trees suffered the great- *

est damage in the recent freezg. ?

He expects 100 of his 500 trees to *

die. Manv of the trees are 8 to f2 *

vears of age. *

"I have some trees where just
half the tree is dead, and the other j.half living. I care for one orchard
where there is. a cherrv tree, with a
24-inch diameter, and the- freeze -

killed it. All neach trees that I vhave seen are killed, and thus far,
I have reset 22 cherry trees."
Massey emphasized again that lo-

u

cation, and other factors, such as c

(soil, entered into the picture of c

determining the final degree in t

%
?

CLINIC SCHEDULE *

»

General »

Haywood County Health ?

Department, courthouse base- ?

ment, Mondays, 8:30 - 12; ?

1:30 - 5. ?

X-Ray «

Health Department labora- ?

tory, first floor courthouse, ?

Monday and Thursday, 8:30- *

11; 12:30 - 5. »

Immunization, Blood Tests *

Health Department, Wednes- .

day, 8:30 - 12; 1:30-5. ?

Well-Babv Clinnic »

Health Department, second »

Tuesday in each month, 1 - ?

3 p.m. ?

Cancer Clinic ?

Memorial Mission Hospital, *

Asheville, Wednesday. 8:30 - ?

10:30 a.m.; C. J. Harris*
Community Hospital, Sylva, *

Friday, 8:30 a.m. *

Mental Hygiene *

Asheville City Hall, fourth * ,

floor; (by appointment only *

through H aywood County ?

Health Department or Welfare *

Department). *

Orthopedic Clinic *

Orthopedic Hospital, Bilt- ?

more, second and fourth Sat- *

urday. 9 a m. .

**********

Liechtenstein, an independent
iuropean state, is 65.square miles
ri area.

t
.'hich the losses can be predicted,
He concluded his predictions that |

irchardmen will be cutting out
lead apple trees for some years to
ome as the result of the recent j
lard freeze.

Jmamm

COME MAV 8th this scene will be just about

duplicated, when Thad Kure. North Carolina

Secretary of State and "speaker for life" of the

llaywood Ramp Convention will again crown the

queen. He is shown here as he placed the crown

..¦..pa..¦.wnnii ii n

on the 1954 queen, Miss l.exie Ann Morgan. The

queen of the 1955 convention.the 26th annual

gathering.will be Miss Ernestine Edwards of

Maggie.

(I'hoto by Sebastian Summer).

Miss Betty Noland Boone
To Graduate From ASC

Appalachian State Teacherg col¬
lege expects to graduate 180 with
the bachelor bf science degree and
38 with the master of arts degree at
the commencement exercises to be
held on May 13 at 10:30 a.m.
The commencement speaker will .

be Dr. V, R. Cromer, president of
Lenoir-Rhyne college at Hickory.
From Haywood County, Miss

Betty Noland Boone of Route 3.
Waynesvllle will be graduating in
primary education.

VOTE FOR

LEO BUCKNER, JR.
FOK

MAYOR
Town of Waynesville

YOUR VOTE
AND SUPPORT

WILL BE
APPRECIATED.

IBLE JEWELERS ' \
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!0 Lovely GIFTS FREE!
HERE IS THE LIST OF

!0 LOVELY GIFTS
orThe Boy: I
ilova Watch
gin Watch I
son Lighter
ther Billfold
iffer l'en and
til Set
ling Engraved
itification Bracelet I
I Knife

« I

i*ry Set
®k Key Chain
»nk Tie Clasprith Initials) 1

.

For The Girl:
1.Bulova Watch
2.Elgin Watch
3.Delta Pearls

4.Birthstone Ring
5.Leather Billfold

6.Sterling Engraved
Identification Bracelet

7.Sheaffer Pen

8.Elgin Compact
9.Gold Locket

10.Set of Costume
Jewelry \

We invite each senior from the 1955 graduating classes
of Waynesville, Bethel, Crabtree - Iron Duff,
Clyde, Fines Creek and St. John's to come in and
register for our annual gala affair1- - . twenty lovely
gifts will be given FREE. All you have to do is just come
in and register. On Friday afternoon of May 20. we will
award the 20 lovelv gifts listed on this page.

Register Today at The
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le 16th Consecutive Year We Ha ve Congratulated Haywood Graduates

ere swhere eyery truck-user cashes in. i *

TheBlue Chip
GMC's

% The new generation of trucks-with over 500 improvements!
. The most powerful engines in GMC history-plus 2 new V8's!
. 5 sizes of Truck Hydra-Mafic Drive* to fit any model, any job!
. Sturdier frames and axles.bigger, stronger clutches!
. Boulevard styling-Panoramic windshield-airplane-type instruments!

'Standard on many models ; optional at extra cost on some others, ,

HOWELL MOTOR CO.
HAYWOODSTREET WAYNESV1LLE-

^ E > .

Come see the new Blue Chip GMC's today! ...


